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OUR LO5S , YOUR GAIN
We have an unusually large stock of Boys' and Children's Clothing and it must be cut
down to make space for our Fall stock. : : : : : : : : : : :

Commencing ; SATURDAY , AUGUST 23 , We will sell our

$ 1.50 Boys'Suits , ages 4 to 16 for $ 98c All our long pant Suits :

2.00 and 2.50 Boys' Suits , ages 4 to \ 1.35 Formerly 4.00 and 4.50 , ages 11 to 18 2.98
3.00 and 3.50 Boys' Suits , ages 4 ta 16 tor 1.98 Formerly 5.00 and 5.50 , ages 11 to 18 3.98
4.00 and 4.50 Boys' Suits , ages 4 to 16 for 3.00 Formerly 6.50 and 7.50 , ages 14 to 20 4.95
5.00 and 6.00 Boys' Suits.ages 4 to 16 for 3.85 Formerly 8.00 and 10.00 , ages 14 to 20 6.50

Our 25c Knee Pants 15c Our 50c Knee Pants 39c Our 75c Knee Pants 49c

THIS IS A BONA FIDE REDUCTION SALE =
Inspection and Criticism Invited.

The Star Clothing Store
The fief foik fieuus-

W. . N. HUBB. Publisher.

DAILY.-
Eslabllihed.

.
. 188-

7.Brtry

.

day except ttamlay , Hy carrier pet
Mk , U etuti. Ilj mail per year , W.OO.

WEEKLY NKWS-JOCUNAL ,

Niwi , established , 1881-

.Tlie
.

Journal , established 187-

7Kiry Friday. Ily mall per year , 150.

Entered at the PostoBlee at Norfolk , Neb , , M-

Moond elan matter ,

TaUphones : Edltorlnl Department , No. ZS (

Uuilusis OUlci and Job Roomi , No. 32 ! .

REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

State.

.

.

For Governor
JOENH. MlCKET Polk

for Lieutenant GoTernor-
J5.Q. . McQit-TOH. . , . , . , Donglns-

JJ For Treasurer '
FirrxB MODTEMSON Valley

For Secretary of State
Q. A. MAHSII ItlclmnUon

For Auditor
CniBLEs WESTON Sheridan

For Bnporlnteudeut of Public Instruction
WIU.IAU K. FOWLED Wnshlnctou

For Attorney General
FKANB N , Pnour -.GBRO

For Lauil CommUiionorG-
EOBOK D. FOLLUER Nucholl-

sCongressional. .

For CoiiRreeiman , Third District
JOHN J , McCAKTMv DIiou

Senatorial Convention.-
Tlio

.

repnbllcnn electors nf the Elerotith ecu-
atorial

-

district of Nebraska nro requested to
rand delegates to a convention to be hold at-
Norfolk- , Nebraika ( on Tuesday , (September 2 ,

IMC, at 1 o'clock p , m. , for the pnrpoie ol-

ttCKntnatltig a candidate for ituto senator from
*ld district , to celoct a central committee and

-to transact inch other buslutes no may prop-
rly

-
come before the convention. The basis o-

lmiresentatlon shall be one delegate for each
comity and one delegate for each 100 votes or
major fraction thereof eaft for \V. W. Ynnne
foretate cenator In 1900. The several counties
am entitled to repreientatlon as follows : Madl-
von , 18 ; Pierce , * ; Ntanton , 9 ; Wayne , IS ,

Itji recommended that connty convention !
power the delegates In attendance to caiti-

liy* fall vote of the count } at the teuatorlal
convention , and that no proxies be admitted ,

I*. P. BrKEcncB. A. F. EN os ,
Secretary. Chairman ,

Republican County Convention.-
To

.

the republican electors of Madison county ,

Mahranka :

Notice is hereby given that a republican dele-
convention cf the republican electors ofEta county , Nebraska , will be held at

Battle Creek. In said countr and stat * . on Satur ¬

day , the !3d day of August , 190 ! , at 1 o'clock In
the 'afternoon , for the purpose of placing in
Domination one candidate for the cilice of
county Httorcey , one candidate for representa-
tive to the state legislature and one candidate
for county commissioner frrm the First com-
jclssloner

-

district , and for the transaction of-

.inch. other busiueesas as may properly come be-
fore

¬

the convention. The several voting pre-
cincts

¬

are entitled to the following repreeenta *

ion-

.Norfolk
.

- Highland *

First ward SKmerick 6
Second ward 'Madison , city 12
Third ward K Outeld 4

Fourth ward 4 Kalamazoo S

Outside KShell Creek 13
Battle Creek 7IeorCre k 3
Union 7iUreen Garden 1-

Warnerville ilSchool Craft 3
Jefferson 12 Pairvlow 3-

Grova ITalley 4-

It Is fnrtter recommended by the committee
that the rr'maries for the ( election of the dele-
Kates

-
of the \arioni precincts be held not later

than Friday , August 22 , 1902.
Witness our bauds thU 29th day of July ,

Ktt. J. K. BIMPSOX ,
8. R. McFAELAND , Chairman ,

Secretary.

The fusionists would like uothing bet-

ter than to be able to turn the strike
situation iu Nebraska to an advantage
in their campaign. .

Some of the southern portions of the
state are congratulating themselves over
having secured a rain. They are welcome
to it. What we want up here is warm
bright sunshine.

The census bureau has found thai
.there are 2,631,383 more bachlors in the
United States than there are spinsters
and most of them , in proportion , are iu
the west. This indicates an unpardon-
able

¬

fault of the calendar makers in hav-
.ing

.
leap years so far apart.

Iowa is again confronted by a Oooc

situation. The sister state on the east
tias many desirable qualities but it
has been going to such extremes during
several years that some people of this
state would not exchange Nebraska for
two states like Iowa. Stand up for Ne-

braska.

¬

.

It is feared that King Alfonso of Spain
is beginning to give evidence of n weak
mind. Is it any wonder ? The king had
u wcnk constitution to begin on and
with the weighty affairs of state thrust
upon him when ho should be on the play-

ground or in the gymnasium , is it sur-

prising
¬

that ho should develop occeu-

tricties
-

? Perhaps the back-number
European nations will sometime see to-

it that Inheritance sball not choose their
ruler , but that he will be selected by
the people , with development , fitness
and ability as his qualifications.

The American navy cannot seem to get-

up a scrap with the navy of any foreign
country and lias therefore divided

itself and will participate in amirnio
battle , Just for fun and to keep in prac-

tice.

¬

. The attacking ileet will bo under
command of Commander John E. Pills-

bury
-

and the defense of 250 miles of
coast line will be by Admiral Francis
J. H. Aigglnson. Hero's hoping that the
best side wins. The country can loose
nothing either way. If the attacking
force can make a successful raid on the
coast it is safe to bet that it could make
as successful an attack on the coasts of
any other country. If the defense
againet the Pillsbury ileet is good it is
safe to wager your last copper that no
other ileet would be capable of conduct *

ng a successful attack.

In civilized communities it has lately
>een the endeavor to shut out anything

and everything of a graft nature on the
occasion of public entertainments. In
vivid contrast to this determination is-

an event planned to take place at Syd-

ney
¬

where they are evidently looking
for trouble in connection with an ap-

proaching
¬

street fair and carnival.
They advertise that everything will be
wide open and bid for the attendance
of grafters , who will bo protected. As-

an inducement their ad reads : "The
best over five big days , and commenc-
ing

¬

on railroad pay day ; 600 men adver-

tised
¬

for iDO miles. " This probably ex-

ceeds
¬

anything of the wild and wooly
west days , where such things have been
permitted but never bid for. In addi-

tion
¬

to the railroad men there are
soldiers and Indians in the neighbor-
hood

¬

and if there isn't plenty of excite-

ment
¬

of the kind it will not be the
fault of the promoters.

Deputy Labor Commissioner Wntson
estimates that there will bo a gain of
something more than two million pounds
in Nebraska's sugar output during the
coming campaign and his estimate is be-

lieved
¬

to be very conservative. Last year
the output was 14,912,800 pounds and he
estimates that this year with au acreage
of 11,193 and ten tons of twelve per cent
beets to the acre the product will be 1C-

739,500.
, -

. The crop has been putting
forth a wonderful growth , especially in
this section of the state , and with favor-

able
¬

weather to close the season on and
put the sugar into the roots it is probable
that the labor commissioner's estimate
will be greatly exceeded. This will giro-

to those who have been inclined to sneer
at the importance of Nebraska's sugar
industry something to.thiuk about. It
certainly should indicate that the state
has a much greater interest in the beet
sugar industry than it has in Havemey-
er's

-

refining trust , Stand up for Ne-

braska
¬

,

BATTLE CREEK.-

Nolda
.

Hans visited with Norfolk
friends Monday.

John Cooper went to Oakdale Sunday
to visit relatives.

Miss Tillio Gardels of Pierce visited
with her parents here Sunday.

Sam Schneider was to Omaha on busi-

ness
¬

from Saturday until Monday.-

E.

.

. H. Luikart of the Valley bank epent
Sunday with his parents in Norfolk.-

Mertfl

.

Bros , sold their livery business ,

the blue barn , to JohnjSrible , Monday.

Miss Maud Thomson of Fremont is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. tM. L. Thomson.-

P.

.

. F. Zimmerman and Geo. Miller
have gone to Alcester , S. D. , on busi-

ness. .

Miss Anna Relkofski is here from Nor-

folk

¬

making an extended visit with her
mother.

Joseph Halsey went to Tilford , S. D. ,

with the intention of locating there ,

Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Severa have re-

turned
¬

from a week's visit at St. Paul ,

Minn.
Henry Riekonberg returned Tuesday

from a short visit at different places in
Kansas.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. D. Boyer and children re-

turned
¬

Saturday from a few days visit
with relatives at Windsor.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Leedom and daughter , Miss
Jessie , returned Sunday from their pleas-

ure
¬

trip to the Pacific coast.

Little Irene Carrabine is visiting her
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Wade at Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. Richard Taylor and baby left
Monday for Stuart where her husband
has gone to engage in business.

The Catholics held services in Miller's
hall Friday. Some time will be re-

quired
¬

to complete their new church.
Last Thursday W. O. Day received a

fine yearling running stallion which he-

is having trained for the track.
Burt Pope was at Inman from Friday

until Monday to look after the cattle he
has pastured at the Aberdeen ranch ,

Emil and "Wm.Mertz went to Harting-
ton Tuesday and it is understood that
Emil will take a position in the mill there.

Henry Haberkost went to his ranch
near Basset , Sunday , and from there will
go to Hot Springs , S. D. , for his health.-

Pofessors

.

Singer and Steffen of the
of the Lutheran school of Norfolk vis-

ited

¬

with Professor M. G. Doering Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. Doy Cnras and her friend , Miss

Delia McCure of Sloan , Iowa , were up
from Norfolk Saturday visiting rela-

tives

¬

and friends.
Miss Ruby Hogrefe of Stella , who has

been visiting for two weeks with
friends in Norfolk , came up Monday

for an extended visit at the homo of her
uncle , Herman Hogrefe.-

Rev.

.

. J. Hofman went to West Point
Wednesday to attend the conference of
the Lutheran ministers , and will return
Tuesday. There will be reading services
in the church Sunday.

The connty commissioners were here
Friday inspecting the poor farm. They
decided to have sold 21 steers belonging
to the institution. They are well satis-

fied

¬

with the management of Superinten-
dent

¬

Taylor.-

On

.

Thursday and Friday of next
week there will be a big time in Battle
Creek , that being the occasion of the
first annual race meet of the Battle
Creek Driving Park association. A large
attendeuce from other towns is expected.
Carpenters are at work at the park
building a stand for the judges , an am ¬

phitheatre , and a barn 24 by 80 feet. The
officers of the association are : Geo. W-

.Losey
.

, president ; T. D. Preece , super-

intendent
¬

and T. M. Morris , secretary.
The republicans of Battle Creek and

Highland precincts held their caucuses
here Saturday. For Battle Creek pre-

cinct
¬

E. G. Dennis was chairman and
0. F. Montross secretary. Dr. Tanner ,

Herman Hogrefe , Fred Volk , 0. F-

.Montross
.

, James Rowland , J. T. Funk
and T. L. Ouras were elected delegates
to the connty convention ; Fred Yolk
was nominated for assessor ; for road
overseer district No. 15 , John Lauver ,

and district No. 10 , R. E. Allbery. At
the Highland meeting Henry Neuwerk
was chairman and Ohas. T. Richardson
secretary ; Danford Taylor , J. W. Risk ,

Jas. Clark and Win. Yolk were chosen
to attend the county convention ; for
assessor O. T. Richardson was named ;

for justice of the peace to fill vacancy ,

Danford Taylor ; for constables to fill
vacancies , EmilMertz and Jos. Derrik ;

for road overseer district No. 11 , James
Clark , and iu district No. 14 , Lorenz
Wells.

WARNERVILLE.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Onplin went to Ainsworth
Friday to visit her son , Alton.

Freeman Squirrel went to Plainview
Tuesday to work for a picture company.

Ralph Miller , who has been seriously
ill with typhoid fever , is reported
better.-

J.

.

. B. Glenn made a trip to Neligh
Wednesday to be examined for an in-

crease
¬

in pension.
Andrew Webb , who has been working

with a steam thresher outfit in the east-
ern

¬

part of the state , has returned homo.
The supper given by the ladies of the

Warnerville Sunday school Tuesday
evening was well attended and the
receipts were satisfactory.

0. W. Pettitt sold his farm last week
and left for Birchwood , Wis. , Tuesday
in search of a new location. He re-

ceived
¬

$4,000 for his place.
The republican voters of this precinct

will hold a caucus Friday evening ,

August 22 , to elect five delegates to the
county convention at Battle Creek.

Fred Terry , 0. J. Lodge , H. R.
Harrington and Alex Snider purchased
a 14-horse power threshing machine
Monday and started the wheels to roll-
ing

¬

Tuesday.
Word was received last week that

W. E. Gillaspy who removed to Hax-
tum

-

, Col. , last May , had beenj. thrown
from a horse he was riding and had
his collar bone broken.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

f 31 the -i4 hours ending at 8 a. m , to-
lay :

Maximum temperature g-
Minimum temperature 0 (

Average 7 ;

Precipitation 1,4 ;

Total precipitation for mouth 2 !) '

Barometer 29.92
Forecast for Nebraska : Probably

showers tonight and Saturday.

Wide Awake
R , BUOHHOLX X CO.

All Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings -==r

. . . .Strictly Up-to-Date

PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US A OAL ]

A NEW HOME
Will not be a new home unless the interior is

graced with new , up-to-date furnishings. Those

who are building or beginning housekeeping

are invited to call. Particular attention is

paid to outfitting houses in their entirety and

with harmonious furnishings. Everything on
hand kept by-first-class furniture dealers.

linnHOFFMAN & SMITH.

-R. F. G. WALTERS ,

Physician and Surgeon.-

ncceoda

.

to the practlce of ;Dr. F. W. Kiesan.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

)R. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathic Physician.
licenses both acnte and chronic successfully

treated without nee of drugs or knife.
Phone No. F 54 , Office at residence ,

109 North 10th Street ,

Norfolk .- - Nebraska

[)R. BERTHA AHLMAN ,

PHYSICIAN

for Ladies and Children.-

j.

.

. COLE ,

DENTIST.-

n's

.
Office OTer National Bank , Resident

one block north of Congregational church.

Norfolk , . . Nebraska

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Dndertakersiand ErnbalmerB ,

'Sessions Blk. , Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

AGENTS WANTED.
Call at Singer Sewing Machine office.

Commission or salary paid to the right
man.

W. H. WHITE , Manager ,
Norfolk. Neb-

r.J.R.

.

. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist ,

Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Doses , Carnations , Palms , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone J66L City olt'ce : Cor.6th ami Pierce.

For numbing , Steam Fitting , Pomps , Tanki

And all work In this line call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

First door West of Ahlman's Bicycle Shop.

Lear * order * at Telephone 81 ,

S. BEINDORFF ,

Grocer.

434 , Norfolk Ave-

.ili

.

mill Loan-

XSSOCPA.TION
will build you a-

on easy payments. Como and see us.-

C.

.

. B. DURLAND , Secr-
etary.C.R.SEILER

.

,

Livery
. .and Sale

Stable

BnutAch Avenue 1

ad Third St. PHONE 44


